Con ve n t io na l measurem ents of th e r esolvin g powe r of le nses employ m easurin g photographs of test cha rts co n tain ing a ll a rray of acc urately spaced para llel lin es. Thi s m etllOd h as limi ted prec isio n because of t h e va ri a bili ty of p h otographi c e mulsions a nd is t imeco ns umin g in o peratio n. This pa per exte nds previo us wo rk by others in obv iating t hese differences by usin g a direct photoelectri c sca nnin~ of a lin e-patte rn image fo rmed by t he le ns und er test. Squ ar e ,,'ave hi g h co nt rast resolvin g powe r ta rgets wit h t wo different line pattern a rra nge me nts we re lI sed as test o bjects. The image ,,"as m oved ac ross a stationary sli t a nd photom ult ip li e r t ub e. T h e o ut pu t \\'as r eco rded as r ela Li ve tra ns mission.
rntrod uction
The eyalu a lion of lhe performa nce or effi cienc." o f a lel1 s in v olves, lo so me degr ee, th e compari so n of t lt e out,put. wi t h t he input. The resp ec tive o ut pu ts a nd inputs aTe f' sse nti all,l" area s of informatio n with inpu t represe nted b.\" th e o bj ect or targe t and tl te o ut pu t b.," t he r es ul tflnt imagr, A vis ual compari son of t he t wo r eprese nts a typi cal s ubj ective typ e of les t. A ll effoi·t. was m adr in tlt e constru ctio n of t ltis eq uipment to minimi ze l it e s ubj rctive ty pe of tes t a nd emph asize t he obj eeLi\Te. A n obj ective approac h in cl ud es makin g some SO lt of m easurem ents in t he o bj ect a l'ea in o rcirl" that. a numeri cal compariso n mig lt t b e m,a de wit It sl11111a r m eaRU l"eIDe.nts til t he im age . Th err are sever a l q Uflnll t les will ch can be m eas ured in li lrsC areas to determin e th c' PI'('sC' J' vnl ion of infol'm a ti o ll con tc nt. I t is k no wI1 th at ther(' is ~l 1'(,ln t io n bet wee ll i llform atio n COil ten land r ('solvin g power , Lh e latter of whi c h ]'ela tes to the sm alles t di sLin g uishable separ fit io n of se para tp objects and is pl'Ob a bl.\" affected b.'" th e co ntras t of t he fl cij ace n t obj ects to be distinguis hed.
. . :\[an y ty p es of li ne patte1'n c harts have bee n d eveloped fo1' testin g r esolvin g power . T hese charts con sist of lin e pattern s of v arying sp acings which pro ceed in som e form of a n ol'ci rl'l,v progr ession . Fo l' examplr , thr ratio of lin e widt hs exi stin g b etween . S ic;"" 4;-
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adJace nt pa ttern s m a.'" b e 2, "\/2 , "\ 2, o~· ",, 2. . In ol1e chart devrloprd a t N BS th e vallirs oj r esolvmg p ower, indi ca ted b y s uccess ive line p a tt ern s, v ary co nt inuouslv in a linear m a nn pl' [I] .l E ac h of t hese churt s ha s som e desirable fea tures . C ha lts h a vin g h rge ste ps bctwee n successi ve pattrrn s can cover fl lo nger r a nge of valu es of r esolv in g po we r with a r ela tively sm all target areu as compar ed to chflrts o f a lillra l' nat ure or t bose havin g small steps bctweC'n urcessi,"e pattern s. C oarse charts p r l'mit. a hi g her d egr ee o f r epeata bility, bu t a lower d egr ee C?f pre-<: ision I\"itl! 1'esprct to the act ual limi t of r esolutiOll [21.
I Figures in brack ets indica te the l i terature refe renees at the en d of t h is paper .
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T he act ual deLennin a ti o n of tile fo cal locatio n of this rusoluti o n limi t can be avoid ed fi nd y et s imilar res ult produ ced b.Y a m ethod which is b ased o n th e m eas urem ent of co ntrast i n each of th e lin e-space p a t terns in t he im age as i t approac hes the limit. E al'liel' wo[,k along t hese lin es co nsisted of r ecordin g the image o n a pho tographiC' pl atp fl ild then sca nn ing or me as urin g t hr lin e-space c\ ensit." wi t h a micl'odensi tometet' wh ic h r eco rd ed th e m eas LIl'em eJ\ Ls i n t he form of a cur ve o n g raph paper , f rom whi ch density valurs could hr r ea d [3] . T his procedure soo n ied Lo th r discove r.\' th nt differen t t.'"])('s of ph otograpllir plfl t es gave diff'er ent !'es ull.,. Th e slo wer , fi ne-g rain emul"ion s gave hig her limi ts of 1'esol ut io n l ha n d iel t. he fas ter con I"Se-g:n1 in emulsioll s. Different deve lo pmellt procedures app li r d to (' he sam r L.vjJ f' of plate would also p rodu ce a vari fl tio n in rrsnlLs. Jt IIat uralh' foll owed lh al a proced ul'e Lo elimin ate t hi s pho to'g rap hic va ri aule was Jlf' cessaJT A cliA'er ent ty pe o f r ece iver was needed Lo s upplem en t t he p hotographic emul s io n .
Th e p ho loelectri c t ub e ha d alrea d y p roven i tself a s ui tabl e a nd rcii able rece iver. Th e lin eaJ'it.v of respon se for in creas in g qu a nt iti es of li g h~, is sup eri or in t.he ph o to tu be to t hat of a pho tographi C emnl siOn . The work of Sr hael e [4] clPmon stTated on e m ethod in whi ch t he pho tographi c process co uld he elimina ted compl etel.v: Scannin g th e image wi t h a n arrow sli t followed b ,I T a pllo to tnb e m easul"lIl g th e flux wh ic h entered th r sli t. An o Liwl" m odification incorporated in thi s m et.hod is t he use of a target w"hich ha s its lin e-s pace tr ansmi ssion varying alon g a CUl've whi ch is esse nt ially sin e wave. Targets usrd previous] \, were squ are wave in. tran smi ssion wi t h t he dividi;l g edge be tween linr and space a s harp lin e. Th e Scha de apparatus, on the oth er hand , lI ses a rapidly mo\-in g target causing a r a pid si n usoid al fiu ct ua tion in in tr nsity a t the r eceiving sli t. The pbototubr a nd a ccessor: ," eq u ipmen t r~ceived a nd cOlwerted t hi s s ig nal , proclu cin g on a m eter or f r corcier, a m(> asllrem en t of the amplitud e of th e a-c com pollfmt. As the test signal emitted from the target is a sine' wave amI reaches the receiving sli t in t he same waveform, t he effect of t he lens u nder inyestigation in t he system was o nly to red uce t he amp litude of the flu ctuations. A comparison of the amplitudes leaving the target with t hose leaving t he lens was handled in a mathematical manner to produce a term call ed "sine wave response." This equipmen t is now at the National B ureau of Stauda.rds and has been used in a number of investigations. One objection to the system has been the short lengt h of line which it. Ufles. Th e lengt h of the lim's is approximately 2 mm in the target plane as they arc located on th e so und track of 35-mm film. Rather than try to make a sine wave target with grl'ater line length, an effort h as been made to utilize the square wave target and scan it at a slower speed in order to r egister pach individual line and space. Square wave targets arc l"E'adily available with line lengths of 8 in. a nd, h.v using a long target line anclrelatively sllOrt scanning slit, the end effects of tllC line image are screened out by t,he sca nnin g slit .
In brief, a m ethod has been developed here involving t he use of a microphotometer to s tud y the aerial image of long line target. trans pare ncies. This me t hod and a few representative results are described in t11is paper.
Description of Apparatus
The direct scannin g of the image with a phototnbe was accomplis hed by arranging the micropho tometer as shown in figure 1 . A schematic layout is s hown in figure 2 . The source was a ribbon-filament lamp operated at 6 v and 18 amp by a suitable transformer, with a, control for var.\~ing lamp intensity. Nine inches in front of the lamp were located the filter holder and condenser s:vstem . The target was 'l"' he arrow indicates t he componen t in the system which was moved du ring a test.
mounted o n t,ile traveling carriage of the microphotometer and driven by a motor which was synchronized with the paper drive of the r ecorder. T he plan e in which the target moved was perpendicular to the optic axis of the tes t system . The target was so designed that, to cover the required line-space frequency range in the image plane, it was ne cessar~T that the target be reduced in size by a factor of 25, or that it be placed a distance of 26 focal lengths from the lens under investigation. The test lens having a fo cal length of 6 in. thus ref] uired a target-to-Iens separation of 13 ft. Available space in this laboratory did not allow such a spread of equipment, so the sys tem was folded almost back upon itself by t he use of a high quality front-surfaced mirror. The next compo nent alo ng t he optical axis was the lens under test , which in this inves tigation was a typical distortion-free wide angle mapping lens including anti-vignetting filter . A microscope wa s focused on the fo cal plane of this len s wh ich r eimaged the target at 10 X magnification on a slit. Immediately b ehind the slit, in a light-tight enclosure was a phototube, the output of whi ch was amplified and used as the input t o a recorder which traced the transmission of t he target image lines and spaces on a chart.
.1. Description of Targets
The two targets used in this worll: were of the square wave type made at this laboratory. Each is on a 2-by 10-in. pho tographi c pla te used as a transparency. The geometry of the scanning system requires t hat only a sm all portion of th e target be illuminated at one time. The only requirement was that the image of th e illumin ating aperture b e larger than the r eceiving slit and this was relat.ively easy to accomplish . Another advan tage of this sys tem was that the distribution of light flux need no t be exactly unifo rm over the iJluminating aperture, as there was no m ovem ent of the illuminating apcrtl!l'e with respect to the slit. The targets were both high contrast, with the lin es having a density of approxima tely 3.0 and th e clear sp aces a uensity of 0.05 . The target was moun teel Oil t he scanning carriage of t he microphotometer and moved through the light beam. The target speeds wer e constant for a given pattern but for coarse patterns the scannin g sp eed was higher than for fine patterns. An effort was made to main tain a constant lines-per-minu te scann ing rate for the entirE' target by changing target speed with a gear tn1Hsmission .
One of th e two targets u sed was a 2-in.-wid e strip of t he multi-line, as shown in figure 3a. The range of t ltis target is from 0 .2 to 2.0 lines/mm which gave a range, in th e image plane of tJll' lens under test, of from 5 to 50 lines/mm at 25 Lim es r edu ction. The second Larget was a 2-in .-wid e strip of t he 75-lin e target (flg. 3b) which is in the form of 25 g roups of 3 eq ually spaced lines. Tlte line and space wid ths were t he sam e in a given g roup; h oweve r, th e spatial frequency valu es varied from olle g roup to tb e n ext by a ratio eq ual to ;12. Th e range of resolv ing power of t his target was from 0. 2 to 3.2 lines/mm a nd gave a co rrespond ing range in the image plane of 5 to 79 .6 lin es/mm .
.2. Mirror Assembly
Th e fronL-surface mirror u sed for folding t he op tical ax is to sa tisfy space lim itat ions do cs not sh ow in th e sc hematic diagram or th e photographs. It was ac tu ally an end mirror borrowed from a 4-in. aper tlJl ·e interferom eter. Th e fron t surface was of ve ry Jligll qual ity ancl fl at ness, a lumini zed to enhan ce t lt e r enec Ling pro perti es. Thi s mirror was in turn s uppor ted on a rigid mount , w ith provision for min ute rotational adju stm ent s a bout h orizontal and ve rtical axes . Ad justments of this uni t were necessary onl.v in the in itial alinemenL o f t lte equipment . The dis tance from th e LargeL to th e mirror was rou ghly th e sam e flS the di sLane e of mirror to len s under test , makin g b ot h legs of th e folded sys tem approx imately equal. A poor q ua li ty mirror at th is poin t in the syste m would ha ve h ad a disast rou s eA"ect on the r es ult s. a b
Lens Assembly
Tlte lens Lo b e investigaLed was moun Led in a nodal slide as sh own in figure 4 and th is in Lu rn was mOllnted on a saddle which slides parallel to the optic ax is of the sys tem . When the len s was correctly m ounted in t he slide, it co uld b e moved about its vertical axis of rotation without d isplac in g th e image an appreciable amollnt to righ t o r left of th e rece iving sli t. This adj ustm en t was no t importan t for data taken only in axial positions as r eported in th is d isc ussion , bu t a few trials wer e made at exLraax ial positions . It was found that the equipment fun ctioned eq ually well in off-axis positions , bu t, results of these extra-axial positions arc not reported h ere.
Receiving Unit
The rece iving unit , shown in fig ure 1 , was composed of t he m icroscope , slit, and photo tub e with associated equipment such as amplifier and reco rd er. Th e mi crosco pe was of standard des ign , with th e in co rporation of an eyepiece aL ri g h L an gles to tile line of s ight and fo cused on Lhe slit by means of a mir ror, providin g an opporLunity to examin e li te image as it was fo c used on t he sli L. This featu re was a lso necessary fo r m akin g acl j ustm ents to r ende r lite line p a ttern in the image and t he sli L parallel. Adju stm enLs could be macle by r otat ing th e sli t with r esp eet to Lhe image. Th e mi c roscope object ive u sed in thi s work was a lO-power, ]6-mm apochromaL. T he slit size was 35 -1-' wid e b y lO-rom lon g, whi ch was somew hat sho rt er Lhan the image of th e target lines, thereby virtually el iminating any of the end effects in t h e line patterns.
The slit s upport, p llOtotube enclosure, and microscope were the sta ndard receiv ing unit on the microphotometer. The p hototube enclosure was originall.\T made to accommodate a 921 type of photot ube , bllt this did not have t he necessftry se nsitivity for successfully recordin g t he small flux densities which sometimes pRssecl t he som ewhat narrow sl it. A lP21 photomultiplier tube was found to give much better results but wCluld not fit into the standard housing. A new rear cover plate was made for the standftrd housing ftlld the photomultiplier probe unit was attacbed to this cover. This separated the photom ul tiplier and slit about 2 in. which was more than a good design should allow. This was corrected by building a tunnel to collect all the flux emerging from the slit and pipe it to t he t ube. A high reflective coatin g on the in terior of the tunnel renuced losses from scattering to a minimum. The photomul tiplier unit had its own amplifier with four different ranges of sensitivity and a control for adj usting t,he dark curren t of the phototube. A small adapting unit was all that was necessary to run the microphotometer recorder from this amplifier. The recorder strip chart was a lOO-division, uniformly spaced chart, w hi ch made t he response plotted on a pOl'cent transmission scale.
Th e receivin g u nit, co nsisting of microscope, slit, and phototube, was mounted on one saddle similar to t he one holding the nodal slid e. Movement of one sa,dclle with respect to the otber was used as the means of locating a good fo cal plane of the lens. The nodal slide saddle was locked in position after the initial setup , a nd all fo cusing was don e with the receiver unit. A dial indicator was fix ed to the ways with its indicating probe in contact with t he saddle for meas uring the small displacements in focal position .
Alinement
Proper alinemen t of some of the componen ts in t his system was very important, while small misalinements in ot hers did not appreciably affect the reliability of the data. Th e nodal slin e and receiving unit were mounted on a short length of wa~~s. It was importan t that t he axis of these ways were parallel with the optical axis established by t he ligh t so urce and mirror. Th e target was mounted on t he plate carriage of the micl'Op hotometer, thus establis hin g t he direction of travel of t he plate raniage perpendicular to the optical axis. Perpendicularity was checked b :\~ substituting a mirror for the target and adjusting t he direction of the ways until reflected light from t he source fell bftck upon itself.
The lens was moun ted in t he nodal slide wit h the aid of an axis finder to assu re t hr. t the optical axis of the lens was parall el with t he lin e of travel of t he saddle on the ways. Th e lens was also lo cated with its nodal point over the ce nter of rotation of t he nodal slid e, thus assuring that the image would not move laterally from the receiving slit when t he lens was rotated to simulate off-axis positions.
The microscope and slit combination were next alined along the axis established by the lens in the nodal slid e. Alinemen t of t hese two componen ts was important, as they were mounted on two different sad dIes, and fo cusin g of the test lens wa accompl ished by varying the distance separating them. Misalinemen t here l'esul ted in a lateral shift of the image when t he lens-to-receiver distance was cha nged. The components on tile wa,ys were now in alinement wit.h each other and it was relatively easy to make t his optical axis coincicien t wi t it the one for the whole system by moving the wa~~s and saddles as a unit.
.6. Calibration
The lin em'ity of the amplifier, phototube, and the recorder was checked as a uni t by substituting an adjustable slit for thenxed slit in front of the phototub e unit. The space between sli t and phototube was su itably masked to exclude all extraneous ligh t , thus allowing only the slit to pass th e light registering on the phototube. Th e recorder was then zeroed for dark current co ndition s. The slit. was opened by small but uniform incr ements to its maximum opening. The amplifier and recorder thus produced a trace which was read and plotted against slit area to indicate the response of the system. The curve produced by these data Yf'rified the expected lin eari ty of the system .
Description of a Typical Run ~
A typicall'un co nsisted of determining th e response of 5 known spatial fr equencies at 11 different focal positions on axis of a common type photographic ob jective. The response in the image was expressed in term s of co ntrast b etween lin es and spaces . Th e target, figure 3a, provided a choice of 200 different s patial fr equencies but to shorten t he scanning and data h a ndling time only 5 preselected fr equencies were accurately lneasured, skipping over all intervening patterns. During a run the target was the o nly co mpon ent in the system which mov ed. It co uld be moved slowly during measurement of eac h of t he 5 frcquencies and then moved rapidly through thosc between. The 5 spatial frequencies selected for measurement were 10, 20.5, 30.5, 40 , and 63.5 lines/Illm , but any or all others co uld h ave been used. A visual dctcrmination was made of the positioll of best fo cus and t he first sca n of t he 5 frequencies was made at a focal position 1 111m back from t his position. Starting at t his long focal position a scan of the 5 frequencies was mad e at steps of 0.2 mill, to tlte oth er extr eme of l.0 mm inside of focus. This procedure produced a scan at 11 different fo cal positions. Measurement of the changes in focal position was acco mplished with t he dial indicator attached to the ways and bearing against t he receiving unit saddle.
The traces produced by t he record er at each fo cal position were trcated t he same in t hat the maximum and minimum light tr a nsm ission of each lin e a nd space of the prccleLel'lllin ed frequen cy patterns was recorded . The contrast of eac h fr equ ency was determ in ed from th e tra ns missiOIl data by using t he formul a wh er e 1'. is t he transmissio n of a space a lld 1'1 of the adjoining lin e. These co ntrast data are plotted against spatial frequency in figure 5 , which illcludes the 10 most informative of the 11 focal posi tions. There is a curve for each fo cal position, showing t he mann er in which t he contrast decays toward zero. The larger nUIl1 b el'S along th e ordinate axis indicate the fo cal position and t he s maller positive and negative numbers indicate tbe contrast scale. The abscissae represent the frequency in lines pel' millimeter. It will be noted that portions of the curves chop below the zero co ntrast value and have negative values. The n egative values indicate t he areas in wbich sp mious r esolu tion [5] is present a nd arc only on t he extreme short fo cus positions for this particular lens.
This equipment was found to lend itself very well to producing evidence s howin g what is taking place in th ese areas of spurious resolution. Two microphotom eter traces of two aerial im ages arc s hown in figur e 6. The trace which has th e larger amplitud es represents a focal position close to best focus , .8 ol----=======-j -.4
-.8
.8
.4 and forms a goodrcpr ese l1 tatioll of t he actual target in li se as each lin e a nd space is regi s tered in its relative position . The i I1ll er or low-amplit ude trade represents a focal position l.2-mm closer to the lens t ha n tbe oth er trace. Th e two traces have been put in propel' register with t he m aximum of t he first lin e for the two traces in coin cidence. It can be seen by following th e inner trace t hat, for parts of the range of spatial frequency , t he lines and spaces arc registered Ollt of phase and a line is illdicated where a space should be. This indicates that, in t bis first zero point or node, one-half lin e has been lost, and t he indicated resolution in this area to th e next node is 180 0 out of phase. This is spurious resolution. At node two, another one-half cycle is lost. The ar ea extending between nodes two and three shows t h e lines and spaces back in proper register but 360 0 out of phase, as one whole cycle has been lost. The curves in figure 5 show the co ntr ast as n egaLive when t he lin e-space register is out and positive when it is in. All of the co ntrast curve to th e right of the first zero point r epresents spurious resolution. 
. Other Uses of Equipment
I t is possible to insert color filt ers in th e light path b etwee n th e ligh t source and target . The effective area of t he r eceiving slit wh en proj ected back t o the target is small enough to allow th e use of s tand ard 2-in . squ are fil ters. Wi th th e use of . a suitable fil ter , investigative work: can b e carried ou t in a n arrow spectral r egion. Th e use of several differe nt narrow band fil ters p ermits t he whol e range of white light to b e brok en in to as many narrow b ands, which gr eatly r educes the effects of chromatic ab erration wit hin each ba nd.
If r ep eated m easurem ents of th e sam e fr equency p atter n are m ad e at differe n t fo cal positions using th e three-lin e target, it ca n b e assum ed t hat a b estfocus position could b e esta blished by locating the p osition of m aximum co ntrast r endition. T llis procedure was followed , using a fil ter a nd r ecording traees at 14 established fo cal positions. It was noted th at at th e various focal positions t he con trast started at a low value, in cr eased to a maximum , a nd th en di min ish ed . Th e fil ter was t hen changed to one which transmittedligllt in an adj ace nt spectral region . Anoth er set of traces was taken usin g t he sam e fo cal settings and notin g th e r esultant co ntrast. This procedure wasrepeated us ing 6 differe nt spectral regions to eover th e range of visible wavelengths. When th e 6 traces were arranged on a common focal position scale the r esul ts appeared as shown in figure  7 . The numbers along t he ordinate represen t t he ' Vratte n filter nu mber used to produce that trace, otherwise th e ordin ate scale is in transmittance. Th e spectral ra nge passed by th ese filt er numbers were : Blue with 45; gr een with 16 a nd 60; yellow with 90; or a nge with 25; a ll d red with 29. F ur ther investigation with differ en t f/ values an d at off-axis positions could h ave easily b een p erform ecl b u t exploration of th e versa tility of th e equipment was t he prime inter est a t t he time.
Ano t her image p henomenon which shows itself rat her elearly can be seen by referrin g to figure 8. This illustration consists of two ru ns t hrough focus in which tile same spatial fr equency patt er n was scann ed for each run . Th e upper run was t he resul t of r epetit iv e sca ns of a rela tively coarse pattern of 5 lin es/nun in th e image while th e lower run r epresents the r esponse to th e 64 lin es/mm pattern . The unrestricted spectral range of a t ungste n-lamp source was used for these traces. Close exa mi nation of the focal location of t he t wo areas of m aximum co n trast shows a separation of abou t 0.2 mm . . Th e values of contrast at eac h focal position could h ave b een d eter minecl fo r these traces ancl curves of co n trast versus focal positio n drawn to illu strate t he sam e effect . The added ' ,"ork is no t necessary her e as the raw data alone illdi cate the resul ts in a satisfactory mann er.
The n ext experiment showing t he p oss ibilities of this apparatus involved mak:ing two aper t ures t o be used as stops in th e lens und er investigation. Th ese wer e constructed b y d eposit i 19 opaque m a terial in th e sha pe of a circle on t hin cover glasses . The diameter of th e full a per t ure of t he lens at f/6.3 wa m easured and an ann ular ring was depos ited which r educed t he clear ap er ture of on e-b alf th e origin al area, or an f/value o f 8. 9. An other cover glass was used to make a negative of this ape rture, which consisted of a ci rcul ar opaque center wit h a transparen t ann ular ring to transmi t t he ligh t. The two ap erture con tain th e sam e am ount of clear area and ar c th erefore th e same f/value.
A full a per ture (£/6.3 ) trace was m ad e by aga in m aking repetitive scans of a constant spatial frequency 3-hne pattern at 10 cliffe rent focal settin gs E ach horizontal row was m ade in a difrcrcnt spectral region ind icated b y t he filter n um ber at t he left . Note t he shift in position of best focus.
while using a tun gsten source as an illumm ant. The full aperture trace was made with a clear cove r glass in the same position th e par tially opaq lied a pcrture stops were to oceupy in th e s Llcceedlng two rLms. This was clone to render constant t he drect of th e O.l-mm glass thickness which was added to the lens system . Traces were th en made wiLh the two f/8.9 ap ertures, and the three traces arranged aecording Lo a common fo cal-position scale for comparison as seen in figure 9 . A test along th ese lines migh t be 63 used in a study of longitudinal spherical aberration in a lens sys tem , Th ere a re undoub tedly oth er areas of image evaluation which could b e investigated with this equipm ent . One such area of st udy is that of star images, which was accomplish ed by substituting a cam er a for th e pho tocell. One of the initial aims In building this apparaLus was to r educe th e t inle required for a lens test over th e pho tographic m ethod and this has attained that goal. 
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